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What types of accommodation are available?

Creek side Self Contained Lodges
 

We have a number self-contained creek side
lodges available, which are nestled along the
banks of beautiful Cedar Creek. They feature a
stunning living area with fireplace and two
separate bedrooms. 

Creek side lodges have two king beds, which
can be split into single beds. They are suitable
for families of up to 4. A fifth person can be
accommodated on a trundle. 

 

Creek side lodges come with the following
features: a fireplace, TV/DVD combo, spa bath,
board games, washing machine/dryer, mini
fridge, electric hotplates, microwave, kettle,
toaster, crockery and cutlery, hair dryer, linen,
towels, toiletries and tea/coffee.

We have a range of accommodation available, to suit different budgets, family shapes/sizes and
needs. The Creekside self-contained lodges are our most premium options.

   Family Size                Total       NDIS       Non NDIS
2 person family:             $4,800      $4,500         $300
3 person family:             $5,200      $4,900         $300
4 person family:              $5,500     $5,200         $300       
 5 person family:             $6,000     $5,700         $300
(one child on rollaway)

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT



Hill Side Lodges
 

Our more cost-effective options are the Hill Side
Lodges, which offer stunning views of the
surrounding rainforest. The room types available in
the lodges are Executive,  Premium,
Chandelier, Heritage, Colonial and Courtyard
Spa Rooms

Executive Rooms
 

These stunning rooms contain a queen bed and
king bed, which can be split into 2 single beds. 

Premium Rooms
 

These stylish rooms contain two queen beds and
a double sofa. A modern moveable over the bed
table complements each bed.

   Family Size                Total       NDIS       Non NDIS
2 person family:             $4,200      $3,900         $300
3 person family:             $4,600      $4,300         $300
4 person family:             $5,000      $4,700         $300       
 5 person family:            $5,500      $5,200         $300
(one child on rollaway)

Cost for Executive and 
Premium rooms

All hillside lodges are full airconditioned and contain a TV and DVD player, kettle, microwave,
mini fridge, toaster, crockery and cutlery, towels, linen, hair dryer, iron, toiletries and coffee and
tea.



   Family Size                Total       NDIS       Non NDIS
2 person family:             $4,300     $4,000           $300
3 person family:             $4,700      $4,400          $300
4 person family:              $5,100     $4,800          $300       
 5 person family:             $5,600     $5,300          $300
(one child on rollaway)

Cost for Chandelier and Heritage
Rooms

 

Spa Rooms

Our stylish hillside spa rooms are full airconditioned and contain a TV and DVD player, kettle,
microwave, mini fridge, toaster, crockery and cutlery, towels, linen, hair dryer, iron, toiletries and
coffee and tea.

Heritage Rooms
 

These stylish rooms rooms contain a king bed,
which can be split into two singles. A third
person can be accommmodated on a roll away.

 
Heritage and Chandelier rooms contain a

modern spa, perfect for unwinding after a day of
adventure activities.

Chandelier Rooms
 

These sunny and spacious rooms contain two
queen beds, a double sofa and a spa. SOLD OUT

SOLD OUTSOLD OUT

SOLD OUT



Courtyard Spa Room
 

Our Courtyard Spa Room is self-contained
which features an outdoor spa and fire pit in a
bougainvillea surrounded private courtyard. 

The Courtyard Spa contains a King bed and dining
table. A third person can be accommodated on a

roll away.  The bathroom has a twin walk in shower.

Colonial Spa 
 

Our Colonial Spa room features a King Bed and
Single Sofa Bed and modern Spa Bath, situated near
the stunning rainforests.  

Cost for Courtyard and Colonial
Spa  Rooms

 

   Family Size                Total       NDIS       Non NDIS
2 person family:             $4,400     $4,100           $300
3 person family:             $4,800     $4,500           $300
(one child on rollaway)

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT

ONE LEFT
ONE LEFTSOLD OUT

SOLD OUT



Larger families
Our accommodation options for our larger families  include  Bush cabin & the Brumby Lodge

Lorikeet Lodge

Lorikeet Lodge is a 3 bedroom family apartment
with full sized kitchen and living area, close to
our Hillside lodges. 

Each bedroom has a king size bed, which can be
split in to singles. Additional guests can be
accommodated on rollaway beds.

   Family Size            Total       NDIS      Non NDIS
6 person family:        $6,600      $6,300           $300
7 person family:         $7,100     $6,800           $300
8 person family:         $8,000     $7,700           $300
(additional people over 6 will be on rollaways)

Bush Lodge
 

The Bush lodge is a spacious cabin with a range of
bedding arrangements, such as the up to 5
person bush cabin, with a Queen bed and 2
bunks. Additional guests can be accommodated
on rollaway beds. 

   Family Size                Total       NDIS       Non NDIS
6 person family:             $6,400      $6,100           $300
7 person family:              $6,900     $6,600           $300
8 person family:               $7,800     $7,500          $300
(additional people over 6 will be on rollaways)

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT



Brumby Lodge

Lorikeet Lodge is a beautiful 3 bedroom family 
 lodge with full sized kitchen and living area,
close to our Camp hub with all the action. 

Two bedrooms have a king size bed, which can
be split in to singles. There is a third bedroom
with a single bed. Additional guests can be
accommodated on rollaway beds.

   Family Size            Total       NDIS      Non NDIS
4 person family:        $5,900      $5,600           $300
5 person family:         $6,400     $6,100           $300
6 person family:         $6,900     $6,600           $300
(additional people over 5 will be on rollaway)

 
The Brumby also features a log-fire place in the
lounge room, and luxury corner spa bath in the
main bathroom. 

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT


